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Dress Up and You'll Feel Better

If dealer handle them write to us.

AWNINGS for Stores or Residences

guaranteed as represented or money refunded
So. St., Omaha,

for List 10.

Howard Omaha, Nebr.
A Keally Comfortable Hotel for

to Stop

It Popular Many Stock
Why not It Once?

.RATES AUK LOW

P. W. Prop.

Dray Phone 64

Of ('oui'K1 wo all know that clothes don't make the man, we know that they make his ap-

pearance. The well-dresse- d shows up to boM advantage, no matter he goes. We
don't believe in tleeoitfulness, we do believe that eYery is entitled to at least one good suit of
clothes, an overcoat, a and a pair of shoes, and in these days of prosperity and the reasonable price of
clotheK can afford such an outfit. "Dress Up" the national slogan these days, and every
man can heed it. In preparation for the event we have secured a varied and classy showing of all that's
new in

Adler's Collegian Clothes
Bellemont

O'Donnell
for fall and winter wear. Adler's Collegian Clothes are the best that careful workmanship and modern
methods and selected materials can produce, regardless of cost. You can't put $15.00, $20.00 or $25.00
into a suit and get more wear and solid comfort than with a Collegian. Our lines of Men's and
Toung Men's

Fall Suits and Overcoats
can't be beat. Most of them are in plaids, large and small, but some of them arc in solid colors.

just feel that we have a suit an overcoat that will fit you and give perfect satisfaction if it don't,
we're here to promptly adjust any differences that might come

We want you to feel free to come in any time and try on some of these new clothes. "Dress Up"
is in the and at no place is the "perfume" plainer than in our store. Come in please.

SWKATKR COATS
Most all kinds of Sweat-er- a

In all colors the
cotton and mixed poods
to the wool. Heavy
or light. Is Just the

to buy one. They
range In price from 11.25
to $8.00.

HOHIKIIY

We have a fall line of hose In both cotton and wool, in all grades. Au-

tomatic black, tan and gray, at lOc, 8 fur 25c.

In the cotton, ranging thru all the different kinds of hosiery, Including
aU colors of wool and mercerised lisle and "Bachelor's Friend" guar-
anteed socks, and up to the r aet of silk at 50c.

Nebraska Tent & Awning Co.
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We use a bone tipped cob
pipe as an advertisement. It
Is an emblem of comfort.
We will mail you a half doz-
en upon receipt of a written
request for them; or fill In
your name and address be-
low, cut out this advertise-
ment and mail to Her Grand
Hotel, Omaha, Nebr., and
you will receive the half doz-
en pipes by return mall:
Name
Address

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Lim

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

moved promptly, and

Transfer Work solicit
J- - ed.

Residence phone 63S and Bine 574

Modern Clothes for Men"

SANFORD SMITH IN TOILS

NVgro Who Itohhed Sunny JIiii'h
IMace Two Years Ako Itotiirnetl

to Alliance Too Soon
Because he violated bis "parole"

by returning to Alliance, Sanford
Smith, a negro, was arrested last
week and is languishing In the city
jail. It was Smith who, about two
years ago, entered Sunny Jim Dono-
van's place on Box Butte, removed
the safe to the alley, broke it opea
with a rock and secured the contents,
amounting to several dollars. Two
times has he been assisted oat of
town by the police force, but just
that many times be had a strong in--!
clinatlon to come back, both times to
his sorrow. This time the police de-
cided to give him enough of It suf-
ficient that when he is turned loose
he will get out of town and stay.

Smith seems to be a ringleader
among the colored gentry, and has a
mean disposition when aroused, and
he is aroused most of the time when
he is at large. He is more than six
feet tall and Is built like a prize-
fighter, and he usually has his way
when he gets on a rampage until an
officer arrives on the scene.

Irritable Children Often Nrwml Ki ka-- m

Worm Killer
There is a reason for the disagree-

able and fretful nature of many
children. Think of the unrest when
the child's body is possessed by tiny
worms sapping its vitality and clog-
ging its functions. Whatever may
be the cause "that children have
worms Is a fact." Your child's peev-
ishness and Irritability has a cause.
(Jive Kickapoo Worm Killer a chance
and if worms are there this humanly
harmless remedy will eliminate the
annoying parasites. 25c a box.
Adv No 3

IDENTIFIED THE SHOP

Hut l'awnbroker at Lincoln Kald
Brenkley Didn't Pwn Any-

thing in Ills Store
When Sheriff Cox was In Lincoln,

at the time of taking Charley Brenk
ley to the penitentiary, he decided he
would get the watch the prisoner had
pawned and return it to the owner
here, Ernest Becker. Just before be
ing taken out to Lancaster Brenkley
pointed out the pawnshop, and Sher
iff Cox decided he would wait until
his return into Lincoln to secure the
stolen goods.

Enlisting the aid of the chief of
police and a plain clothes man, he
went to the pawnshop, but the own
er denied that he had ever purrhas
ed such a watch, and It was founl
that he had not inside a return on it
In giving in his report to the police
department, as Lincoln UHes the sawn
system as Alliance regarding money-
lenders. Not to be outdone. Sheriff
Cox returned to the penitentiary, se
cureu iuD permission oi me warden

and returned to the pawnshop with
Brenkley. Kven facing this evidence
the pawnbroker still denied that
Brenkley had ever been In the store.

The police at Lincoln are mill
working on the case in hope that they
may gyt evidence of some kind
against the broker. They say that
if he dos not produce the watch or
the amount of the loan, $3.75, they
will revoke his license, and It Is prob-
able that the broker will hand over
the amount before giving up bis luc-
rative business.

Neuralgia l'alns Btoppetl
You don't need to suffer those ag-

onizing nerve pains in the face, bead,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan's
Liniment lie quietly a few minutes.
You will get such relief and comfort.
Life and the world will look bright-
er. Get a bottle today. 3 ounces
for 2Ec, at all druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing.
Adv No 1 I

KEELEfl BLOCK COMPLETED

Moving of Keieler-tiourse- y Parage to
the New Home Will Start the

First of Next 'Week
The new Keeler building on East

Third street is now completed, and
will be occupied by the Kecler- -
Coursey company with the Ford gar-
age next week. The work of mov
ing Will probably be started Monday,
and It will require three or four days
to get the machinery and supplies
isoved and In operation.

The Keeler building Is built es-
pecially for garage purposes, the
front being nearly all plate glass and
both sides of the building being fit-

ted with many windows. The floor
Is entirely of concrete, and the build-
ing occupies a space of 60x130 feet.
A space 2 fix 50 feet has been reserv-
ed and fitted for a show room, and It
will make an excellent place to ex-
hibit the cars.

The work room is modern in all
respects, and 1b equipped with the
most modern machinery. There it
storage space for sixty large cars.

The second story extends twenty-fiv- e

feet back from the f rone, and
is the width of the building. Part of
it is UBed for housekeeping rooms,
and there Is one large rcom especial-
ly fitted for a ladles' rest room whicl'
will be more than welcome, especial-
ly during Market Week.

The Keeler-Course- y garage Is now
one of the largest and best equipped
in the state.

Prominent Man Dead
Church Howe, one of the pioneers

of Nebraska, died at his home at
Auburn last week, and the body was
buried there Sunday. Mr. Howe was
prominent In political circles, and
his death was chronicled In all the
state papers.

TRAINMEN'S dally time books for
sale at The Herald office for twenty
cents each. Ask to see them.

UNDKIIWKAII

Cotton or Wool at
most any price you
want to pay. Fleece-line- d

cotton at $1 a
suit, or up to the best
silk and wool at $5 a
suit. Union suits or
two-piec- e suits, which
ever you want.

BHOKH

O'Donnell Shoes are as good as can be manufactured with superior
leather, careful workmanship and correct styles. We have them In

the button or lace, tan or black, and In the conservative English lasts
now deservedly so popular. We have a style for every foot. O'Don-

nell shoes are chock full of wear and comfort, tit $6.00.

BOX BUTTE TO THE FRONT

Hanks Seventh In Average Wheat
Yield wr Acre over the Stato

State, Crop 67,0."i3,520 liii.
Box Butte county ranks seventh In

the average wheat yield per acre ov-

er the state for 1915, according to
the table Just issued by the state
bdard of agriculture. In other words,
there are sixty-eig- ht counties with
averages below that of Box Butte.

Nebraska's winter wheat crop this
year will total 67,053,520 bushels,
an. Increase of 3,267,260 bushels over
last year. This estimate is based on
the very conservative returns given
to the precinct assessors of the state.
The average bushel gain is nine-tenth- s,

or a total of 19.7 bushels per
acre, as against 18.8 for 1914. The
1914 crop totaled 3,300,000 bushels
more than the 1913 crop, bo the 19' '
crop goes ahead of two years by
more than 6,500,000 bushels.

Hamilton county leads this year In
acreage, with 152,356 acres, but Its
average yield per acre is only 20.8.
The lowest acreage was In Giant
county seven acres. Holt county
has the lowest yield per acre, with
fourteen bushels. Duell county
heads the yield with an average of
30.6 bushels to the acre. Next In or-
der come Burt county, with 28.7
bushels; Keith county, with 27.8
bushels; Lincoln county, with, 27.4
bushels; Cheyenne county, with 26.
bushels and Cuming county, with tti
same average as Cheyenne. Bo
Butte's average was 26.2, so it wil"
be seen that a difference of four-tenth- s

would have given Box Buttr
fifth place Instead of seventh. But
even with seventh it ranked right ui
with the best of them.

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly
Because a cold Is stubborn is no

reason why you should be. Instead
of "wearing" it out, get sure relief
by taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
Dangerous bronchial and lung ail-
ments often follow a cold which has
been neglected at the beginning. As
your body faithfully battles those
cold germs, no better aid can be giv-
en than the use of this remedy. Its
merit has been tested by old and
young. Get a bottle today. 60c and
$1.00.

DISTRICT COURT CASES

Several Civil Cases Filed LI.t Week
in Iteadlnetts for November

Term of Court
Carrie A. Kennedy asks a divorce

from her husband, Jesse W. Kenne-
dy, allegnir xtreme cruelty.

I). K. Tyler Is pliintlff In a fore-clonu- re

suit attalnst Asenith I. Baker,
A. J. Baker, her husband, and George
W. Nation.

R. M. Hampton has filed a fore-
closure suit againHt Sine C. Reck.
Grace M. Rrck. John Pl!h, et al.

A. S. Reed hag file I n foreclosure

suit against R. C. Reck, Grace M.
Reck, John Dltsch, et al.

Agnes Powell b plaintiff In a di-

vorce snlt against Edmund S. Powell.
She alleges In her petition that the
defendant hue op many occasions
treated her with extreme c tv(
and that on one occasion he broke
her hand.

Sickening headaches, indigestion,
constipation, Indicate unhealthy con
dition of the bowels. llollistera
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the bow-
els work naturally and restores your
system to perfect health and strength

begiu tonight. H. F. THIELE.

Fire In fetael Shed
The fire alarm was sounded about

1 o'clock Tuesday morning and th
department was called to the Rowan
i Wright coal sheds, which were

just starting to blaze. How the fire
started is u mystery, and it la assum-
ed that It started from spontaneous'
combustion. The damage was about
$35. The fire department encount-
ered some dilllculty In getting at the
tire, as It was In a corner and rruch
of the coal had to be removed before
it could be reached.

Keeps Lit in a
Stiff Wind

The flame flickers," of
course, but it does not go
out,
The stick is absolutely dry

that ia one reason for the
superiority of Safe Home
Matchts.
Safe Hotie Matches are
absolutely non-poisonou- s.

For that reason alone they
should be in every home ia
America.

5c All grocers.
Ask for them by name.

The Diamond Match
Company


